
THE WAS FOR THE ;TOPIS
UNION ADVANCE TOWARDRICHMOND.

Fortress Monroe, Feb. 8 —The Richmond
JEsranuner of to-day is just received here and con-
tains the following importantnews :

• ‘Richmond is threatened by the enemy. On
Saturday nightonr pickets were driven in at Bot-
tom’s Bridge, twelve mites from The city. The
enemycrossed the York River Railroad near Dis-
patch Station. A large force was massed at Bar-t
hamsyille, andmoved iorward to Taileysvilieyes-
terday afternoon, and was then advancing. Their
force conEists of three brigades of infantry, four
regiments ofcavalry and twelve artillery.
The enemy’s demonstration yesterday was proba-
bly intended as a reconnnissance preliminary to
an important collision to-day. Certainly the ene-
my has coine in numbers which preclude the idea
•f a meie raid. ”

GENEBAL HRELBTJT’S EXPEDITION.
Fortress Monroe, Feb. B.—To-day’s Exami-

nerhas the following:
Mobile, Feb. 6.—The enemy crossed the Big

Black River yesterday, with six regiments of in-
fantry, two qf cavalry, and two batteries, at the
railroad bridge.

They attempted to cross at Messenger’s, bul
failed. ■The city* is full ofminors, and some excitement
prevails among the people, though they are gen-
erally confident. The enemy is thirty thousand
strong. Gen Ross whipped their cavalry yester-
day, on the Yazoo.

: THE SIEGE OE CHARLESTON.
Eobtbbss Mojtitoa, Feb. B.—To-day’s Rich-

mond Enquirer has been .received. It contains the
following despatch:

Chableston, Feb. 6.—Eighty eight shots were
fired at the city to day, but none were fired at
Stunter. The enemy has been banling ammuni-
tion all day to Fort Gregg and Cumra.ngs’s Point
batteries. There was a large fire on Folly Island
to-dayr supposed to Jiave been the burning of the
Yankee hospitals. A gunboat is lying high and
dry in the Edisto river, and it is thought she*willbe-destroyed.

Feb. 7.—The enemy has been firingon the city,
hut c mtinues working on thebatteries and hauling
ammunition.
v Chablestojt, Feb 5.—Eighty shots were firedat the city to-day. Themonitors fired eleven andfittetn-inch |helis.

The steamer 8. R. Spaulding arrived last nightfrom Beaufort. Telegraphic communication has
been resumed with Newbsrn. Therebels havere-
tired and all is quiet.

FROM KANSAS AND ARKANSAS.St. X.0U28, Feb. B.—A t-pecial despatch to the
Democrat, from Fort Smith, saj s that the steamer
Leon nMfcarrived there with commissary stores,
and niatjlhe Chippewa was expected to-day.Oapniif' Russell, the rebel Adjutaut-General,
now a prisoner here, says that Fembertjn now
commands in Mobile.
’ The 3d Wisconsin Regiment has re-eniisted, and
will ho.me in afew days.

A squid -of Texan refugees arrived yesterday,having been six days in coming from General Me-
Cnllough’s headquarters at Behham. They report•a fearful state oi affairs. The whole countrv be-
yond the rebet army is a battle-field, and engage-
ments between deserters and guerillas are frequent,
in which ibe former are generally successful.

Relugees send numerous messages to the Federal
Army, pledging enough armed recruits to hold the
country. They only want to see the head of a
Federal column torise. '

Steele’sCavalry ad vanco -has occupied Benton,
sixty miles north of Little Rock.

The steamer Wm. Wallace, with the 21st Mis-
souri regiment on board, while passing Island No.
71, onthe 28th ult., was fired into by guerillas
from the Mississippi shore. Nearly one hundred
shots w»-re fired in ten minutes, resulting in the
death ofThomas Ryan, Sergeant of Company D,
and mortally wounding two privates, who have
since died. The steamer Arago, whileflying in
Old River, was also fired into on the 27th. Three
hundred shots weie fired, but no one was hurt.

The losb by the late fire -in Memphis is $75,000.
Deserters from the rebel army are coming into
Memphis at therate of fifty and seventy-five per
day* As many as one hundred and fifty have
oome in in one day. '

Major-General McClernand and. staff have ar-
rived,, on the way for the Department ofthe Gulf.

Several hundred guerillas are reported to be con-
scripting back oi Fort Pillow.

FROM WASHINGTON.
"Washington, Feb. B.—-The House Military

Committee’ to-day determined to suspend action
on the Raritan Bay Eailroad case, in order to give
theAmboy and New Jersey Railroad Companiesand competing lines, an opportunity oi being
heard.

The Committee also agreed to report a billpaying Chaplains on sick leave orfurlough in. thesame manner as other officers in the service.The Committee ofWays and Means have not yetperfected the bill increasing the pay of Inspectors
of Customs.

Dr.' Fnrness, of Philadelph'a, preached inDr. Channing’s Church, last night, to a large
audience. '

ORDERS TO GENERAL HITCHCOCK.
It appears from officialdocuments that the com-

mission oi General Hitchcock, of December 16th,
authorized him to esnfer with General Butler, and
designated him as agent to procure the exchange ofsoldiers and office!s upon terms not conflictingwith the position of the department in relation to
colored soldiers, nor surrendering men without
just equivalent, man for man, and officer forofficer. Subsequently he was directed to ex-change first those who had been longest confined,
and to waive for the time consideration of ques-tions of parole and excess of rebel prisoners inourhands.

He was allowed, also, to exchange colored menin civil employment for men in civil employment
captured by our forces. On the 25th of December
General Butler sent forward by Assistant Com-missioner Mtilford five hundred and two prisonersfrom Po'ntLookout, asking in exchange a similarnumberand leaving in abeyance all existing dff.ferences, with assurances that their prisoners inour hands were well cared for, and suggestion-
looking to an immediate exchinge of convalescentor disabled prisoners.■ In communication of the same date he asks theexchange of Alfred F. Bengle, of the SanitaryC’cmmi.-sion, confined in Castle Thunder- thewhereabouts and condition of Lieutenant Masonand private John Woolanu, of Ohio regiments
and also inquires into propositions coveringthe cases of the officers and crews of the steam-rsand Arrow, captured by the.rebels last

CommissionerOuldreiterates, in a note toMnl-jord, a willingness to exchange all prisoners, theexce:son either side to be onparole, and says thisis the provision of The cartel, ancj we can icce,,tnothing less. Unless this is the distinct under-slanding no equivalent will be delivered to youlor any Confederate officers and soid : ers whomyon may hereafter bring to City Point In thoncpe that such is the understanding I have directede’-gr“iater than the total of yourdefe.■very shall be sent to yon. J t™ lIn another communication General Hitchcock isthe Presidential piocffiSonGeneral Bntler is nnder ban of outlawry, andyybile his Government cannot prescribe v.Tru.agents ihe United States shall employ, leif-spect requires that the Confederate Govern;tshallrefose to treat with one so obnoxious,-General liutier's agency cannot thdr-fore
: °S nlzt'd, nor his person protected by a flag

Bntlel retnrn ed the note, and said in-eply that noright of declaration of outlawry bythese authorities of any officer or soldier of t'ieUnited Stales canhe admitted or for a moment r'pby the Government of the United States'asft certainly will not be by the persons uponsuch intimidation is attempted
"

He informsHubert Quid that unless his flag-of-
ce‘6,respe?t(d

- all further communication bymust°f' tTUCe helwe-n those authorities and ours

sisbi
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thattbe.Confrderate Congress ha! into’/with the newspaper men, and will conscriotaibelow forty-live, making it necessary tci sSnensall the papers except sneh as are necessary to eveeute Government printing. There arenowahSf.tthirty papers published in the Confederacy.Captain Hollo Glea on, Provost Marshal of theThird District of -Vermont, and Dr. J. F. Chand-
ler, Surgeon of the Board of Enrollment, of the
fame district, hare been suspended from duty to
await an Investigation of a charge of having
enlisted men 1rto the Unitcd States service whowere physically disqualified for military doty.

Captain Isaac Platt, Provost Marshal of the

Twelfth District of New York, and Dr. William
Pitcher, Surgeon of the Board, of Enrollment of
that district, have been suspended in like manner
aud for a similar reason.
• The President sent to the Senate, to-day, a com-
munication from tne Secretary of State, in aaswer
to the rvsolution of that body,'declining to trans-
mit the correspondence relative to a reciprocal
.reaty with the Sandwich Islands. An applica-
tion had been made for. the revival of a treaty
similar to that negotiated under Ex-President
Pierce’s Administration, but it was not approved
ot by the Senate. The main objection isfoundedin connection with the probable effectupon the re-venr.es in ihe present, junctureofonr affairs.The Supreme .Court of the United Spates to-day
delivered an opinion inthecaseof the proprietorsofthe bridges over the rivers Passuioand Hacken-Isack, p ain’ifis in error against theHoboken Land
and Improvement fompany, in error to the Courtof
Errors and Apptals for the Sta e of New Jersey.
Justice Miller, in announcing the opinion of theCourt, gave at length the history of the contro-versy, from which it appeals that the plaintiffs,
claimed the exclusive privilege of erecting two
bridges over three rivers, according to a franchise
conferred upon their possessions in 1790by the State
of New Jersey, and that therefore, theact of 1800
could not give to the de/endants a similar privilege
witbintlie prohibited limits, it being against the
constitutional provisions forbidding tbe impairing
of contacts. *

Tbe Justice, in thereview, said the grant to-the
plaintiffs was conferred seventy-three years ago,
when the idea of railroad communication did not
enter into the minds ofthe legislators ofthat period.Steam said tbat time had produc ed a total revolu-
tion in travel and was destined to have a still
greater jrllnence upon the affairs of the world.There could be no impairing of a contract, as the
bridges and viaducts over which the road passes isa mere continuation of the ra>ls and do not’eakeaway or interfere with the toils from the'erossingof pedestrians and vehicles.

Justice Miller said the Court was satisfied theCourt of. Irrurs and Appeals bad pronounced
sound principles and, therefore, its judgment was
affirmed with costs.

The Supreme Court, in a patent cose, pro-
nounced tbe opinion tbat purchasers of patented
instruments, on which the patent] had been ex-
tended, bave the Tight to use such machines or
instruments until they aro worn out. although the
patent, may have been subsequently extended,
without the payment of additional royalty; but
ihat the right to sell such patented articles expiresat the termination of the‘time for which suchpatentbad been issued, and does not cover anyextensions of said pateut. J

THE STEAMSEIP LINE TO EUROPE.Yesterday alternoon, at four o’clock an ad-journed meeting of the gentlemen having underconsideration the subject of a line of steamshipstrom Philadelphia to Europe, met in the ollice ofthe Pei nsylvania Railroad Company.Mr. Frederick Fraley occupied the chair.
ColonelWilliam G. Morehead, of the Commit-tee op Finance, reported some additional sub-scriptions, but aid not stale tho amount. One ofthe sub' committees, however, reported havincr re-ceived siOjU'O.
Mr. Lorin Blodgitt, Secretary of the Board ofTrade, then addre-sed the meetingntmnch length.Ho said that an elaborate mem rial'to Congresshas been prepared by the New York Chamber ofCommerce, relative to the subject of steamship

lines in this country. He called attention to theremarkable frequency of the cancellation of Ame-
rican tonnage. Nearly all onr large sailing shipshave had their tonnage transferred within a vear
past, at the rate of forty or fiftya month.

These vessels are sold -to foreign parties, and itis not likely that others will be built to replacethem. Iron sieameis wll certainly take theirplaces. An Englishman has published a pam-phlet entitled, “The Destruction ofthe AmericanCarryingTrade”—the British having fonnd that
in their own steamers they can do all our carrv-ing trade, and after this year, it is notat all likelywe shall have any large carrying trade. ’

Mr. Buzby was of the opinion that the present
state ofaffaire was preposterous. ofbein'-as we are,, he thought we should have a largely
creasing marine, and it seemed we are not usingthe public press as we should. There is no reasonwhy steam to Europe should not ba established,
and public sentiment could be stimulated by thepress to secure contributions. Public meetings
should be Jield, and the minds of the peoplepro-perly instructed. The difficulty really Is, that aforeign cousin has come amongst ns and volun-
teered the capital, and' the only way to get overthis was to look beyond the twenty or thirty gen-
tlemen mainly Interested in the matter, and makethe thing general. The public press shbuld beused, and persons now not thought of wouldwilliegly become subscribers.

Mr. John C. Oresson agreed with Mr. Bnzby,and be regretted to see that some portion of theCorn Exchange favored the establishment of a for-eign line. He thought they would be amongst thefirst to regTet it; and although the speaker was notm business, he greatly hoped to seea Philadelphia
line of ships established.

Mr. Bnzby replied that Mr. Richardson was amember of the Coni Exchange, extremely popularwith that body, and to that popularity wasowing,
in a great measure, the favor with which theirsuggestions were received.

Mr. Pectin said that asone of the Committee
on Publication, he knew that nothing had beensaid npon the subject inanv of the newspapers.The speaker would be one of fifteen to subscribethe requisite amount to make the subscriptionreach S3UO,OCO. He considered it mortifying tofook forward to failure. Much has been lost by
tberefusal ofgentlemen to serve onthe committeeto procure subscriptions. The labor is one oflove, and, If the proper kind of gentlemen wouldserve, it would prove highly advantageous. Thespeaker was one of twelve to give 525.000, whichwould make $300,000, and that would be sufficientto commence the line.

Mr. Bnzby thought that each gentleman shouldpit his hand in his pocket, and make np a publi-cation fund, to issue a circular to'the public ingeneral. He moved a committee of three be ap-pointed toprepare a memorial to Congress at tbesome time.
The motion was agreed to, and the Chair ap-pointed Messrs. Buzby, Pechih and Blodgett astbe commiitee.
Mr. Treason moved that the committees, as nowexisting, be continued, and that this meeting as-

Mmble at the call of toe Chairman, which was
agreed >o.

Mr. Fechin stated that this matter is warmly en.cotiinged by onr State Legislature, and that if tht*ine once started, liberal aid may be expectedfrom the State authorities. *

The meeting then adjourned.

GUARDIANS OF THE FOOB.
.V

s,aitd mi' f! ung of the Board of Guardians oithe Poor was held yesterday afternoon, PresidenlDi kvr son tn the chair.
The monthly sta'ement or the visitor of the out-door relit 1 for the month of January shows thenumber receiving relief 11.23!; of which number2, /lbwere Americans, 3,14 G foreigners, and 8,378cmUm d.
The hout e agent reported the census of the house2,5?(i, a decrease of53 from the number in thehouse at the same time last year. Admitted dnrin"-past two weeks, 14(1; born, 8; died, ate discharged-u; eloped. 35; hound, 1; lodged, 37; fed, 78Male-, 1,2-,!); females, 1,447. ’ ’

The commitue to ■whom was referred the matterot increasing the ea'aries ot employes ofthe Alms-house, rey oited in favor of increasing the salaries,a s‘i,™,e™"rla.\' zm s Councils for an appropriationoifco,^4f° r that purpose. •Mr. Lee was opposed to increasing salaries, andottered an araendmect that the-subject berecom-mitfed to the committee, wi'h instructions to in-quire and report .whether it is advisable for thisLoard to invite applications from soldiers, whomny he disabled in the field, to be employed in the
various positions in charge of the Board. Agreed

y.]of T
\ T<°wry offered a resol ntion that the casesf?vPra?, tf a*yIH?oarcr 01 Visitors, relative to de-tv,llqAliePclfsin dell ‘very of coal for of

se-s«*bmitted5e -s«*bmitted to the" City Solicitorto wilat remedies are in the hands?t!2 ♦
ard l 0 compel a proper performance ofthe contracts en the part of delinquent coal deal-ers, AgTeedto. a

Mr. S B. Franklin was elected superintendent
0 m aDufa?turps of theAlmshouseThe r-sijrnation of Mr. Franttlin as superin-
tendent of manufactures was presented, read, and
accepted.

On motion of. Mr. Lowry,* the Committee ou
Manufactures was instructed to place a competentperson in charge of manufacturesuntil a superin-tendent be elected. Agreed to. * .An election for recording clerk of the Medical
isoard -was gone into, and Lr. GirvJn was elected.
. «n motion of Mr. Erety, thesalaryof there cord-m* clerk was fixed at $4OO per annum.

*£e icslgnati°n of John M. Maris as a Guardian
orthoPoor was then read. The reason: alleged byhim lor resigning is that the pressure of other du-
ties does Dotallow him to attend to his duties inthe Board. ' -

-

On motion of Mr. Erety the resignation was ac-cepted, and'a certified ropy thereof ordered to besent to the Judges of the Court of CommonPleas,
that they may fill the vacancy.

x??£‘ Guth was electecPbut-door physician°ffbe First Poor district.
\ The Bte'waxd,s requisition wasread, and granted.Adjourned.

THE MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF JAMES
HACK!EX!F

. Coroner Taylor continued his investigation yes-terday, to ascertain the . cause of the death ofJames Hackett, of the Bth Pennsylvania Ca-valry, whose body was found on" a lot in thelower.section:,of the city. The testimony nre.vionsly elicited had shown that Hackett was ata shoe shop iu Second street, near Q,ueen, earlyin the evening, and left with two men, to go, asnesald, to a ‘.‘shin-dig’’ down town. One ofthese persons was fonndby the Second District po-*'ce
>
,
and was taken into custody, under the beliefteat hehnew something of the mannerof the sol-dier’sdeath. ’ : .

tw
V
.
ral i.wl,rßsses tvero examined yesterday,

TVmi testlfied that they saw Augustasford, the yonngman alluded to, in-company with

a soldier,and another man, at eleven o’dock, ofiFriday rfight, going in a tavern down towiLAnother witness testified that he saw Ford with
two or ttirVemen, between one andtwu o’clock on
Saturday morning.

A lady testified that she saw Ford ac six or
hall-past six o’clock, on Saturday morning,
going np Church street. Ford denies that
was with; Hackett longer than a few miantes
after he left tlie shoe shop, aud he also denies
that he was where the witness places him at
two o’clock in he morning, or thereabouts. He
says tbat he did not know tbe man who was in
Hackett’s company at the time they were at tbe
shoe shop. Ford is about twenty-oho years old,
and resides in the First "Ward. Tbe investigation
was continued until to-day, to enable the Coroner
to obtain other testimony.

THE MALDEN BANKROBBERY AND MURDER
Postoil, Feb. B.—After the search ot Green a

person he was conducted into an adjoining room,
where he was informed that he had been followed
and watched fot some time. Thereupon, withoutany unusual emotion, he confessed his guilt. He
stated that on the day of the murder he visited the
bank twice; the first time he found there a con-
dnetor, who left a pair of skates; the next time
was at half-past eleven. Immediatelyon entering
he went into the director; s room, and seeing noonedrew his pistol, a six-barreled Smith 4 Wessin re-volver, placing the muzzle within a foot of youngConverse’s head, and fired, theba’l taking effect
under orback ofhis ear. He instantly discharged
a second barrel, theball taking effect in Converse’s
temple, while bis victim lay on the floor.

After the consummation ofthe deed he seized the
bills in the drawer, about five thousand dollar-,
and went to his own office. He iniormed the per-
sons present that aportion oftbe money was con-
cealed in a piece ot the newspaper in an old bo >t
in tbe. Post Office. Six hundred and fifteen dol-
lars were fonnd as he had directed. He further
stated ihat the balance was secreted nn ter the
flooring in the attic of tbeVolunteer Engine house,
and on making search tt ree thousand four hundred
and fifty-fourdollars in Malden Bank bills werefound, ntakiug in all four thousand and sixty-ninodollars. This, with several sums paid by him,
accounts for the whole amount stolen from thebank.

He also stated tbat the pistol was ina drawer
ai his hoarding-house, and on going there it wasfonnd.

Green was brought to this city and committed to
the Tombs. The ieelings of his wife on hearing ofhis arrestcan better be imagined than described.

FROM JAPAN iffUcAINA.Fax Frakcisco, Feb. -8. —>Hfiiig Kong dates ofthe 17thof December have been received. They
state that the ship Contest, owned by A. A. Low*
& Bros., of New York, and bonnd to that portfrom Yokohama, was horned on the night of thelull ofNovember, by the Alabama.

The officers apd crew were eight days in the pi-
rate, and were then transferred to an English
vessel, onboard ofwhich ship they arrived at Ba-
tavia.

Chinaadvices state that the American ship Im-
perial has been sold io an English house at Hong
K ongfor £S IKK), under the influence offears uponthe pat t ofher captain that the AlaDama might takeher.

The ship Versailles has been sold to sail under thePeruvian flag.

TRAVELING GUIDE.
ibW-PENNSYLVaniai CENTRAL RAILROAD.iPhTlaDELPHIA TO PITTSBURGH.

350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK!
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh and Market
streets, as follows:
Mail Tainat.. 8.00 A. MFastLine at...... 11.40 <>

Through Express tt 10.30 P. M.
Parksburg Trail tp. 1.00 •»

Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.30 * •

Lancaster Train at. -. 4.00 ••

The ThroughExpi -ssTrain runs daily—all the
other trains daily exceptSunday.

FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.
The Hail Train, Fast Line and Through Express connect atPittsburgh with through trains on

all the diverging roads from that point. North to
the Lakes, West to the Mississippi and Missouri
Rivers, and South and Southwest to all points
accessible by railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.TheThrough Express connects at Blairs villeIntersection with a train on this Road for Blairs-
ville, Indiana, 4c.

EBENSBURG AND ORESSON BRANCH
RAILROAD.

TheThrongh Express Train connects at Ores-
son at 10.45 A. M., with a train ho this road forEbensbnrg. A train also leaves Oresson for Ebens-
burg at8.45 P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Mail Train and Through Express connect
at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysbnrg at 7 55
P. M. and 8.40 A. M. B

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The throngh Express Train connects at Tyronewith Trains for Sandy Ridge, Philipsbnrg, PortMatilda, Milesbnrg and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP BAIL.

ROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Hun-hngdOßsWitn a train for Hopewell and BloodyBun at0.56 A. M. 1

NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADEL
PHIA AND ERIE RAILROADS.For Suxßcny, Williamsport, Look Havrji,

and all points on the Philadelphiaand Erie R-R.and Elmira, Rochester, Bcppalo and Niagara
Ialls. Passengers taking the Mail Train at 8. 00A. M-, and the Throngh Express at 10.30 P M.,go directly through withoutchangeofcals betweenPhiladelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURGthe trains leavings. oo A. M., and 2.30 P. M., con-
nect at Columbiawith trains on the North CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLANDVALLEYRAILROAD.The Mail Trains and Through Express connecat Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambersburg and Hagerstown.
WAYNEnBURG branch railroadThe Trams leaving at 800 A M. and 230P. M., connectat Dowuingtown with Trains onthis road for Wayu&burg and all intermediatestations.

FOR WESTCHESTER.
Passengers for Westchester taking the trainsleaving at 800 A. M., 1 IX) and 400 P. M., godirectly throngh without change of cars.For further information, apply at the PassengerStation, S. E. corner of Eleventh and Market

streets. JAMES COWDEN,
Ticket Agent

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No.Bock street daily, (Sundays excepted,) at4 .00
Forfnll Information, apply to

FRANCIS FIJNK, Emigrant-Agent,
No. 137 Dock street •

FREIGHTS.By this ronte freights of all description can beforwarded to and from any point on the Railroads
ofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigablerivers of the West, by steam-
ers from Pittsburgh.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap-
ply to S. B. KINGSTON,, Jr , Philadelphia P

. .
„ , ’ ENOCH LEWIS,janfl ■ General-Snperintendent, Altoona. Pa

£t)§ w SSI CHESTER AND®^^^^BPHILADELPHIA, VIA THEcentral railroal -PassengerS'fcFWest Chester leave the Depot, oor-nerof ELEVENTH and MARKET street., ego through* without change of cars. 811,1
FROM PHILADELPHIA.O-SOaTm? 8 '00 A' Mm arrlveBt West Chester

3.MpT 6m‘ 1-00 P‘

‘

“rlT° at e“ Cheater
at 4. CO P.-M., arrive West Chester C.M

I FROM WEST CHESTER.B.MaTm! 6 ' 5 ° A' “•* arriT® Weat Philadelphia
S.10' 45 A ‘ ’ arriT9 West Philadelphia

s.Mp!“m!3' SOP ' arrlT* West Philadelphia
"passengers for Western points ftom -nr*...Chester, connect at the Intersectionwltan.* Sor„,l

Train at9.17 A. M., the Harrlsbnrg AMnmt,sJSr
£s# at

*• Mm and 4110
Freights delivered at the Depot, corner >nmiTEENTH and MARKET streets,

11.30P.M., will be forwarded bymodation Train, and reach West Chaster at3d»
For tlohets and farther information, anniiJAMES COWDEN, Ticket aVZ,?Ja2-tf Eleventh and.Markefft^>.

apmilisSF~^-
GTObTANDBALTIMORE rAv nnl'S1"

I HEIGHTS WESTWARD VIA.-
„

AND OHIO BOTJTE AiTIMOB3B
RECEIVING DEPOT, BROAD STRPPT

_

- ABOVE GHERRV~ ‘STREET,
FTeigW faculties between Philartei^hi,wjS’.ss!s:»fsi.lsr„> s*

ww.BM'as.SSSWSSSfS®more and Ohio Railroad Comnn™ ~

e Baltl '

ownersagainst losfOT damage by SSi4aaTan“ii
wMlst in transit on the Une of tLTr^d7“if018’
.S^b

»
aJe no hesitation therefore In resnentemi,*MnßOte confidence andnatronare nr.s?60

For farther information, apply to
or ‘Uppers.

COLHOHN * OOWTON
. _JOHN S. <iffio^X^ ;

,
OT6

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Streep
MANUFACTURER OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORS,

Warianted to Fit and’Give Satisfaction.

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B.—All articles made In a superior manner

by hand and from the best materials. ocd-6m

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Coliai
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 NorthFourth Street,
Charles L. Ornm & Co.,
Are prepared to execute all orders for their cele-
brated make of Shirts oa short notice In the most
satisfactory manner.

These Shirts are cut by measurement on scientific-
principles; and surpass any other Shirt for neatnesi
ofFIT on the BREAST, comfort in the NECKand
ease on the SHOULDER. 0c27 sa, tn, th 6m4

J. F. IKEDELL,
No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Between Cherryand Race, eastside, Fhlla.
HiU now os hand and constantly receiving an el.

gant assortment of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.
Shirts on hand and made to order inthe mas

satisfactory manner. A fall line of Gentlemen's
Merino Shirts, Drawers, 4c. Also—La-tits’ Me-
rino Vests, Drawers, Hosiery, 4c.

ocl7-6m 147 NORTH EIGHTH ST

ohArles emory. ALEX. BENSON, ji

CHARLES EMORY & CO., :
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 15 SOUTH THIRD ST.,
. FhiladelpUa.

1 All kinds ofuncnrrent lands and Gcls and 311-
Ter benght and sold, andCollections made.

Particular attention given to the purchase ano
sale of Government, Statejand other Stocksantf
Loans on commission. ia22-3ms

COUPONS—COUPONS
WASTED,

AHIGH-PREMIUM PAID POR ANY GOTJ-
PONS DATED

FEB. 19th, APRIL Ist, MAYIst.

r * SMITH & RANDOLPH,
16 SOUTH THI&D STREET.

fe2-lmS

GOLD
. AND

STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD, .

ON COMMISSION
SIHITH & RANDOLPH,

iai9-iTn5
16 South Third Street,

ffiß DAILY.EVENING BULLETIN : PfiHAD*LPHIA. TUESDAY, tE*MIJAftY 9 .1884.

SMITH & JACOBS.
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia'

MoneyRefunded Ifnot Satisfactory I

FINE SHIRTS
Made of New York Milt. Mn.itn.. Very Fine
Irish Linen Bosoms, .only *3—usual pries S 3 75.
Williams vtlle Moslln S 3 75, usnal price S 3 50.

Very reasonable deduction to wholesale trad.

Will most positively be ready in a
few days.

THE EAR,
Its Diseases mid Their Treatment,

BY

DS. VON MGSCHZIBKES,

OCULIST AND AURIST.

The work Ishandsomely Illustrated wlthnumer.
ous Anatomical and Pathological Engravings, aw
the various causes of Deafness, and their appro-
priate treatment, are most accurately described.
Illustrations of all Instruments necessary for ex
amination of the Ear, and those employed In tn.
Treatment. Accurate directions and advice how
to guard against the direct causes which
produce Deafness. A' new method of treat-
ing certain cases of Deafness that have hlthert

been considered incurable. »nch as partial or total
destruction of the Tympanum, Drum ofthe Ear,
Nervous Deafness. A very elaborate Glossary,with fnll explanations, is given at the end.

The work will be Invaluable to the Medical Pro-
fession and be read with profit and Interest by the
public at large.

The work will be in one handsome.octavo vo-
lume, extra cloth, 350 pages. Prlco S2.

MARTIN &RANDALL
PUBLISHERS, '

No. 29 SOUTH SIXTH ST.
drugs.

Robert shoemaker & co-Rout. Shokhakkr, Ken.). H Shoemaker,
Vo 3 |RTT?rwTf’ RiciUnuM. Shoemakee.

Wt? offi'r the followimr, ofTl'™'* ?° h*4) ,° 11: Ajmric, Aniseed, Stir Anise,Caraway and Canary Seed, ARhea'. Aconite andtalamus Roots. Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Head*,Tonqua Beans Refined Borax, Refined CamphorJenningses Calcined and Carb. Magnesia, CalabriaLiquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality, Frenchpm' W
v

ll|!WM' l:“'i
,

Porcelain .Mortars amiI ill Tiles, LvaponUiug Li* lies. Porcelain Fdn-nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, DrumfisifevnfPn 1"? o
5’ ?/Boston manufacture, FrenchCial Corks, Pallet Knives, Ac

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & GO.,
. „ Wholesale Druggists,fe3 N. E. corner Fourth aud Race streets.

T°T?5 CG
i
6IST

,

S'TWlio ',trto <he DispensingTrade a large fresh stock of selected Drugs—-
comprising, among many otherarticlesSarsaparilla, Mexican anti Honduras: Magnesia,Calcined, in tin cases and bottles: Castor Oil, E.'1 hnd American! Prime Borax, Refined, barrelsand lot*; Bermuda ai d St. Vincent Arrowroot:lodide Potash, 250 lbs. in cases -of 50 tbs , amilots; Armistead's Mustard, cans 10 lbs., finequality; Tartaric AcicH Kidder.*, 501b. cases: Ro-chelle Salts; do.) Creamof Tartar; English Medi-cinal Extracts; Castile Soap, white and red* Ja-maica Ginger; White Camphor; Essential,Oils, »q
variety; Tapioca; Sago; Gum Tragacanth* Bi-Carbouato Soda, in kegs: Fine and Common
Sponge; Vial Corks, taper and straight, extraquality. For Sale by '

*

. CHARLES ELT.IS, SON tc CO,,
Jn 29-12t Market street, N. E. cor Seventh

T?ARTHEWWARE JARS of all sices, from WXJounco upwards:, also Druggists’ Earthenware
generally, and White Glassware, for sale bvsafes-18 *

WHITE VIALS—For Prescription nse, oft'/to 8 ounce sizes, on hand and for sale bvKT.LIS & CO , Druggists, No. 721MARKET street. ja2(>

Flint glass presoription vials afull assortment ofvery fine quality Flint Vials,both Union Ovals and Round Shouldered: also,
Druggists’, Giass Ware of every description/BULLOCK & CRENSHAW, Wholesals DruiPgists. Arch and Sixth streets. *

The new **pile pipe."-A simpiyt:
cleanly and portable contrivance for the aniril-catlon ofunguents to the Internal surface of theSSKktSSSt* HUBBELL' Apotheca^f^

rO PHYSICIANS. ‘‘PURE AN A RnnTINE, * * for dispensing. (£e Havt'Mj£nri
for April). Supplied by Sfoary, 1410 Chestnut street. aPOUI®-

FINE VIOLET POMADE.—AN INVOICE
°.f Irest I?!.y^? 1P orted Morrow Pomade sweeUrscented withViolets, In 50 cent jars. HUBBEu/Apothecary, 1410 Ohestnnt street.

T>ILLS OF THE U. S. PHARMACOPOEIA

ORENS& m
STx^a aTdAd

reb
by
p

B
t YLLOOK *

PIANOS, &0.
gs A. SOHERZER, ,

~

•J.feJL’J No- 424 NORTH ffTfflFOURTH Street, PHILADELPHIA* *' * 1 *

Gonpe & Kindt’s celebrated Pianos, Stack’sand?i?e
*

rs ' Also, Second-hand Pianos for sale,thirty per cent, cheaper than down town. All■Pianos warrantedfor five years.
Country dealers are requested to call and ex-imlne the assortment. , noll-3m§

SMOKED HERRING.—I,IOS boxes Scaled. Herring; 305boxes No. 1 Herring, per Champion
tor eale by E. A. SOUDER A OOT lock itreeWharf

EXCHANGE ON LONDON 9
FOR SALE -

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER & CO.,

JTo. 45 South Third street.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

BY*
Matthew T. Miller & Co,,

dy-rn No. 45 South. Third at.

gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION, BY

GEO; HENDERSON, JR.,
K~am* No. 223DOCK STREET.

GOLD,

lILTER, AND

BANK NOTES
WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BSOi
20 SOUTH THIRD ST,

*Y No. 16 O
& X'SOUTH THIRD ST.,

% BANKERS & BROKERS .'m
SPECIE, STOCKS,

Quartermasters’ Vouchers and Cheeks.
AND ALL

GOVEBNMEET BECTTSmES
BOUGHT AND’SOLD. os

MICHAEL JACOBS,
BANKER,

No. 46 South Third Street, Pkila,

Government Securities, Spool* aid Uncurrsn
MoneyBought and Seld.

StocksBonght and Sold on Commlaeieh.
Particular attention paid to tbs negotiation &

time papers,
City Warrants Bought. ccS-rmf

JAYCOOKE & CO.
Bankers and Dealers

GOVERNMENT LOANS,

5-20 bonds,
5 PER CENT. LEGAL TENDERS,
7-SO TREASURY NOTES.
1881LOANS.
ONE YEAR CERTIFICATES,
QUARTERMASTERS’ VOUCHERS,
QUARTERMASTERS’ CHECKS,
CITY ANDSTATE STOCKS,
■BANK, RAILROAD, and
CANAL STOCKS AND BONDS.

Stocks Bonght and Sold on Commission.
Afull supply of all kinds of GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES,including the New Five Per Cent.
(Legal Tender) TREASURY NOTES, always on
hand.

Collections made and Deposits received.

JAY COOKE & 00.
No. 114 South Third Street.

ja2S-ltns

C. B. WRIGHT & CO,,
hio. 142 South Third Street,

OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE,
Seonritias>

tiflcates Of Indebtedness. <^TouollerB, andOer.

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No- 18 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURERPF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND '

WINDOW SHADES.»r«w Largest and Finest assortment inat the i.owesr Prices. urunent in thoQity
gTOepainng promptly attended to

_ Mlta. s. koblnsonT'
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

LOOKING GLASSES
?K&s.r;ssansaa*
PIER, MANTLE A WALL MIRRORS*

UTILE PBT BOOKS.
THREE CHARMING YOLUMES,
,

„BY AUNT FANNY,Antiorof “Night caps,” “Mittens.” “Sorb-. »ENI IRELY IN WORDS OF SINGLE SYLLA,
HLES,THEY WILL BE SURE TO AMUSE THEVERY LITTLE ONES?In a near Box, Price Si 60. Published by

WILLIS P. HAZARjaaD'.jyit 31 Sontb SIXTH Street

Ice Pilchers, Castors andPlatedWare,
Or every desciiption REPAIRED and RE-PLATED, AT

JABDEN’g,
S JL.»corner Tentb RacB Sts,
LADIES’ FANCY FUKSi

JOHN FAREIEA,

No. 718 Areh Street, Below Eighth,
ncrosTiß ass hakdvaottjs** or

Ladies’ Fancy Furs,
My aaeortment ofFAjjroY FURS forLadled and

Childrenli novr complete, and embraoee everyva-
riety that will be fashionable during the jrritrrl
■eason. All mold at the Mannfactnren’ prices lor
oaah. Ladles, please give me a call ocd-tl

1024, CHESTNUT ST. !

£. m. NEEDLES,
Offers at Low Prices a large assortment of

LAOE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

VEILS AND WHITE GOODS.

Suited to the season, andofthelateststyles,

A large fariety of

tJNDERSLEEVES,

Of the most recent de«dpns, and other

jpoods suitable for party purposes

1024 CHESTNUT ST.

•I:
12'

rim AND MILITARY CLOTH.
HOUSE,

WILLIAM T. SNODGSAS3,
N.o. 34 SOUTH SECOND, and 23 STRAW-
B LK K V Slices, is bappy 10 state that he has laid
ia an extensive stoek ofCICO-ICE GOODS, such as

Ci VIL LIST. ARMY AND . NAVY.
Black Cloths, Bine Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Sky-Blue Cloths,'
Hack Cassinieres, "Sky-Blue Doeskins,
Elegant Coatings, Dark Blue Doeskins,
Billiard Cloths, 1-ark Blue Beavers,

Dark Blue Pilo;s.
Trunin imis, "J-4 and 6- 4 Blue Flannels
BeaTerteers, Scarlet Cloths.
Cordsard Velveteens. MazarineBine Cloths.

We advise onrfriends to come early, as bur pre-
sent-stock is cheaper than we canpnrehase now.

jais-lm •_

YARNS.
On hand and constantly receiving

.a r,lj NOS. TWIST FROM o TO 20i and
.ViIXiNG Nos. JO. 12 andl4»:

Suitable for Ootxonades and Hosiery.
In storeat present a beautiful article of

14 TO 16 TWIST,
MANUFACTURERS will find it to their ia-

erest to give me a call. ■Also on hand, andAgentfor the sale of tho
UNION A, B and C JUTE GRAIN BAGS*

in quantities of from 100 to 10,000.

R. T. white.
242 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

jals-lm(i Comer of NEW Street.

SPRING, 1864.

EDMUND YARD & Co.,
©l7 CHESTNUT STREET*

SPRING 1864*

AND
614 JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA*

Have now in store their
SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk aed Fancy Dry Goeds,
Consisting of DRESS GOODS of all kinds,
Blackand-Fancy Filks, -
Satins, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbon and Dreis Trim*-

minga. g

White Goods, Linens, Embroideries-
and Laces.

A largo and handsome assortmentof , ■
Sprirg and Summer Shawls,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
>,, OF ALL GRADES,

"Which -we offer to the trade at the lowest prices.
ja3o-3ms


